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KEW RUSH LAWS
FOR GREEK MEN

GO INTO EFFECT(Continued From Thko 1 i

be entirely m the hands of In,
Faculty committee, who will make
is '.own to fraternities ami rmdi.es
some time Wednesday afternoon,
their respective pledges and fra-
ternities.

The complete copy of the rulesaa follows:
1. No rushee may have moreti.an one date per day with samefraternity; nor may he have morethan three dates with the same

fraternity during rush week. No
nishee may in any way display a
P edge button previous to 6:00 p.
m. Wednesday of n,h fraternityrPonsibility the.f,no

HL aatc levied commit-r;;.,- s

split complaints he

ties. After filing, no dates may
ba changed.

3. No rushee may remain any
fraternity house at any time otherthan during bonafide dates.

4. Every rushee file .i
complete list of his dates, by mail

in person, at the Interfraterm- -

ty ty Council's office, Morrill
hall, prior to his first date.

5. Every rushee desiring to
pledge fraternity must file Ins
choice with faculty committee.
110 Morrill hall, between the time
of his last date and 12:00
Wednesday. Failure to tlvs
prohibits the rushee pledging
until one month later. Any pledge
broken after Wednesday night
prohibits offender from pledg-
ing another fraternity until
second semester.

Violation of any of above
prohibits the rushee from

pledging until the second semester.
7. No fraternity man shall com-

municate with any rushee except
during bona fide dates filed
the Interfraternity Council com-
mittee.

Rushing will be closed
12:01 Friday, Sept. until
time for first date

9. Each fraternity shall file its
bid list with the faculty committee'
not later than 12:00 noon be'orc
the Wednesday night preferential
dinner.

10. Any fraternity submitting

SALTED NUTS SHELLED.
NUTS CANDIED NUTS J

nuts
NUT SHOPPE r.3

119 So. 12th B7-1-

W h

BROWNS

All the Newest Colors in

the Right Patterns fcr
Well Dressed Men.

Come right down and get

fitted cut while we cr
supply these handior.j
suits at $17.50 to S2S.00.

Price are advancing. We

not replace these values

Ellinger's
NUNN BUSH

On the Corner. 12th & P

Lunch

S.Uni

HISTORY PAPER
39c 69c

and 90c

2 Hole or 3 Hole
Canvas Note Book
Very Best for 89c

NOTE BOOKS
Red & Black
Canvas 2o;
All Leather $3

Others at 50c, $1.00, $1-5-

its bid ht with the faculty com
mittee not later than 12:00 noon
before Wednesday night pref
erential dinner.

10. Any fraternity in submitting
its bid list may list their pledge
choices in the of their pref
crence and may set a limit to the
number of men will accept,

11. student committee flp-- i

pointed by the president of
I nterf raternity Council shall have
charge of filinn the rushee's nates.

faculty committee shall have
charge of compilinn bid lists of the
fraternities and preferential lists
to the rushers.

12. Violation of any of the above
rules hv any member a frater- -

to comm. 'tee for trial.
above rules apnly to a'umni ac
well as active members of the fra-
ternity,

U. Each fraternity shall submit
a list of i's holdover iilednes
tne council before the start rush
vs

14. No rushee who has no rec- -

c of rush dates on file in the In-

terfraternity Council office, m.iy
rladge a fraternity until October
1st.

15. Any fraternity making pub-- I

c a list cf its prospective pledges
hefore announcement of same by
the Faculty committee. Fha'l be'

2 i. nity subnets the to a
he of of ,10t less than fifty dollars

,?7 tn'n 110 10 be hv the faculty
Tiled. He shall in no way toe. AN may filed
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f " e d at the discretion of the coun- - f aterniues and local oigani:'a-cil- .

lions were in existence Delta but

REGENTS REDUCE
BUDGET SGCG.3-1-

u'oiitinue-- From Pa;e 1..
of its work within the college of

arts and sciences. The ot
music will remain as a separate
coHiate school.

Elimination in staff of forty-si- x

major positions and twenty-si- x

minor positions in addition to
not filling positions left vacant
hy deaths.

Elimination of all tuition
scholarships and reduction of
graduate scholarships and

by about 25 per-
cent.

Curtailment of work at the
Nebraska schr.cl of agriculture
at Curtis by eliminating four
teachers and abolishing the col-

lege preparatory course.
A 25 percent reduction in ap-

propriation frr experimental
stations at North Platte. Valen-
tine and Scottsbluff.

Cosing of two wards in tne
university hospital at Omaha
and reduction of the number of
patients available for clinical
observation.

Elimination at the college of
ir,e(.icine at Omaha of between
1.000 and 1.200 free dispensary
visits a and reduction of
time the dispensary will be open
for service.
In ci'i pming this budget the uni- -'

sitv r' g. nts kept in mind that
.he ir.!tut:..n has a financial rep- -

.tit son to maintain for the pay-- ;
l'-- rt of i; iihtio ti. ins find that it

n..-.-.- til,,'. n ,i,:'.eit Thev
t V"ii ih..

:al :. ; 2.1

::t and tli.at r;vt:nt' nar:ce items
to re !..-- . d an gi cater

r.oui.t to T" t t i.e salaiy scale.
lt v. is r to reduce
salari'-- 22 r.t. The budget t

e-. ifite ha not vi-- been ap- -

ov.-'- l.

Cuti Spread Equitably.
In makit.." i'p the . e ;

t'i tr.o ro.-r.'s- it was dr
I, i t hat ho c ot n.adf fies.-ai- y

th.o last l.'.slatiire lo'il.l t.V--

cad i' t al ') v over a:i
v ,t tiv:t:- - i.r. i a: foot t hi- - i r;ti!
lv. rs:'v :ro:e. f:- mei'.ical "

nt r in-- a ha t. expiTinT'T.tai
iU' His '.t V; T.liri' ano Scott.

Due th.- i !.) f.n in stud- - nt
regi.-- t rat r n ti'.' !.at ii of
ri'iooi'd member of th"

stai'i In airy a full load,
ar..! was al.i.' to eliminate several
nv rr.b-- rs 't th f.icuhy. The sharp
i. diii ti'n in the tiinney availaWf
f. .r i:oke,-- h) eern.:t''ed them to

a corn" T' ri'ling rium-latm- g

er P')SiM"!lS m :: OJ"

partn.i r.t.
Cuts Most Severe.

The fit tb.it wer.t it.to f
., t ..;,t. 1. will he among tin

st severe so"'' f l v anv of the
lai ed ;.m- -

:. ir ur.iversite s,
-- ",i!y ofti; in! Ti" ,t nf 22 p- - -

t over that ot Ye.ar P0 "'ill
bre .2 the salary .I'lV.m to that
ir n, s sgo. Dunns:
i... i lediictlon t'i

Rooms for Girls
, r.aVP n

v tt.- - Ur.oe'"-- .

. k :i lin't HI '1

r ', .rv. er.-..- .

'!-- ! w r

345 North 13th B33-- 9

Drug "iinthifi

FOUNTAIN PLNb
i

oneaner s
2.00, 3.25, 5.00, 8.50

j

Guaranteed
ALARM CLOCKS

$1.00
tfur i.inr

Hair Tonics,
Dentifrices,

Shaving Cream.
Lotions, Etc.

It the Largest in Ton

Fountain and at

More Room 411 r"""h
The Cohlet napiirst Itrinl.s

OnI "' I inrst Maliriah in Our l.ats

FREE DELIVERY CALL B3771

Delta Upsilon Celebrates
1 00th Anniversary This Year

DELTA UPSILON HOUSE.

of Delia I'psilon i'lateinity to bePledeis an
""imced ;;t the close of e;

progress at the University of Ne
eanipnsi.s ot Mlty-seve- n oilier conches ami nimei-silie- s

will comprise the ninth anni ei sat y class of
lhis o'g".ni:'ation. .lust a century
follows on the campus of Williams
-- anizir.j; a society at that institution was

to become n national oi -- .imation with
fifty-eig- chapters located not mily in all parts of
the States hut m Canada ;e well.

Among r.aMonal fiateinities when have chap-
ters on tliu Nebraska campus, Delta I'psilon has
the longest continued national histotv. Three other
national i numerous

hofore I'psilon,

school

month

uiii'er

which

I'niti--

none ol them is leoiesciitcd at Nchra.-U- a university
In commemoration of tile ccntn-- n

iii.il anniversary, the local ol'c.pter
of Delta Upsilon. conforniini: to a

movement whii li will he obscned ,.

t'verv campus where Delta Cpsilcn
has a chapter, will hold a sei.es n;

celebrations durine the year, con- -

largely on rounutn J ui
.as manv alumni of the Nebraska
rhaptir a possible and bringing
them m closer touch w ith Hie oi --

ga nidation. During the coining
'via;. Del'a Upsilon will hi Id its

.uuv.ial convention on the campus
ol "Old Williams" where not only
the delegates lrom all undt rgrad-- i
uaie i haplcrs will be present, but
lai -- c nun.birs ol prominent alumni.

A comiiiit.ee lrom the exit: er.ap-tr- r

compx.-e-d of Woodrow Mcgn.
chairan. Kiivcnc Pester, and Du k
Schmidt is in charge of the airanue-nunt- s

for : various commemora-
tive evdits to oe held at the cliap- -

tir house. I his comir.utcf
5.Un nn.nnfiln with I hp 11:1 lionn

I'ltllD.MI.l

Irator.uiv in arranging for the eel- - Mnee having been m exist n c

ebration ot ' one
'

Hundred Years several yiars previously as a leva,
of Delta psi'.en." The man r.cnt fraternity. Two vcars ago the fia-o- f

the vear aerorciir.e olans ot iternity bu::t it new home l.th
th committee will be an aiumni and E str-et- s. according to a

next spring at the time o! ;s:gn marie hy Marvin Robinson, one
tl.v animal universitv roundup. ' the active members of the chap-l- t

was a prote.-- t against mean ng- - ter who is an assistant instructor
ie mummerv and rv u i' p- - 'in the atcliitccture department,
icser.ted bv the ahe.idv es:abii-he- d Among the alumni memters
Mcret Iraietnities that De'.ti Up- - the Nebraska chapter, who are
silon was founded. At first its pur-- ! prominent in Linr-o- and Nebraska
pose was belligerently anti-secre- t. and who retain active connection
and its eariv members and lt firs wiih the local chapter are former
few chapters were taken in with the istate senator James Rodman.
ida of combatting the unfai'ne-- 'Omaha: State Senator Cloyd Stew-o- f

the small aristocratic fraternities art. Clay Center: Guv Chambers.
h mononolired as much as no?- -

sible thru secrecy and politics, the
possession of eurricular and extra- -
curnciPar activities and honors.
Tho the Irntermtv long since has!
anannonen its rnt.oiiTif.n to
si i iii ii st :ii i io.i;s ii m ii i ........... . ...1 ....... .

code of v. and i's consti- - 'ning with Stephen J. Field, one of

tutu.n. s. and rituals are all. the first members of the original
like these of the oricinal Will-a- Williams chapter who afterward
chapter, available to member and'was an associate justice of The

a'ike for inspection 'preme court. Charles Evans
Like i's ojiposition to s' croc v. Rufus and Charles Dawes, and J if

Delta Vpsi'.-.- has a'.-- aband"n'Xl teen other members of the Dawes
manv of the customs and practices family. Harry Emerson Fsriuk
of the enrlv chapters. Tho crrat iand Raymond Fosriick. former

..'l ,U ..n... il.n
four oncinr.l Up- -

eral cuhu-c- . it would be hard to
jjr.d a chapter nowadavs at w!ps
na-i'- i!i:s tin members nnt.v ileia'- -

'd such sio- - fcs as nbo'itioti. th
Tfxr:n and Mexican disputes, and

1 o percent m itli H $1 fifiO

has been in effect. No salaries un- -

d r s.'ein have tmn u.t. and those
below SI.-vm- i have l.een readjusted
un a rej.iaeement basis.

The salarv reduction will effect!
an climated saving of S373.4f3.33
per year an wnl ailect son
people. The tore.- of the reduction
was pointed out hy the university
oftieials who illustrated that in the
case cf a pTofe.-s- or who drew a
salarv ot M .."1 m lft31-3- 2.

draw next year S3.3fi4.7v or

about the average salary paid a
piofessoi ir. l!'i:e

Abolish Fine Arts School.

It was ..ecided to the
school o! tin" arts and to create a
department fine arts within the
( o lege of Arts ar.d Sciences. Prof.
Dwight Kitsch, who has beer.
hairman on tne committee on ad

ministration of the

and
positions by re-- ;

all A
positions

part
will 370.02

a to university

While estimated income lrom

.. L'L v
i'ni"'-'ev- ' '

to at

of

ol

i.Mvitios now hi
Ua and on 111."

a;;o thirty youm;
cliche were or- -

Woodrow Mjgee.

oilier social and political questiins.
Formal meetinns of fraternity
chapters are rather imcerned with
problems of cviry
ot a house, the scholastic records.
0l the members, and other matters
,, lev- - social s:gn:t:cance. but more
maniaielv concenicd with the li'.es
ol tl'.e members.

Delta Upsiion, like all fraternities
o! l.i not a literary nor

It has no p.ir.icu.ar
;a;,. e to promote. But lest nj
shoii. d get idea that frattrnnx
nainbci.i no longer hac the sei'ious
inn re.-t-s of the founders of Delta
Upsiion and are too much concerned
with gi t'.ir.g dates for each sue- -

cevive weekend, he might crop mti
one o! the renins out ol m hool
hours and heav some of the

The Xi hra.-k- a chapttr of Delta
the1 I's.-i'- " I'"-- '

pn'sident of the Nebraska alumni
Sam Wauth Fred Sca- -

.crdt. and K. Selkck. all of
Lincoln.

Delta Upsilon also points with
iin.e to a loin list of notable

Tt-i- . r rttit rir.Tf.ntrt Ml lAr.riiniflrol

university. Renian-.i- Andrews. The
national fraternitv has a- --

rpnccq to nave manv oi ui'sc jmii.
'till livine. and oher pres"nt at
he 100'h convention thus vear.

fees has been continually
dropping the regents not
to increase them, nit ho the fees
now charged at the University are
lower than those of any compar- -

able institution,
No Bu,d,ng Expenditures,

Other economy items set forth
in the huduft include the fact that
there vill be no building expendi-
tures .jming tne next year other
than tor minor and necessary re-

pairs. Thi was set forth a
c!au-- e whit h f.'iihd f r severe re-

duction in the maximum hourly
rate of student help as readers.

The agriculture suhstations at
ria'te, Scottsbluff and Val-

entine. given l educ tions of

25 pei cent as was th Nebraska
school of agriculture at Ke- -

Develop Your Personality
BV LEARNING TO DANCE

- V. r; i'.v JiHii -

Liiella Williams
P.tv.ite Studio

220 O St. B42- -

purposes of Delta (John F. O'Rvan. David Starr Jor- -'

siion. namelv 'he riiffu-:o- of l:b- - dan. former Chancellor of Nehrreka

about

abolish

school. hcTirrf

student

chairman of the department of fine trc-n- . iim.-r.- t in the amount of
while Miss H. Alice Howell ; penn.ental and instructional wor k

becomes chairman of the speech ,,f tRP C'iic-r- of Agr iculture will
department. The work formerly of- - be rr.ade, erdinp to the regents
jei-e.- in dramatic literature will he At Omaha it was made necessary
.ilf'-r-'- hy the Hr.glish department. to close two of the eleven wards in

Parsing of the si hool of fine ttlf, .JnjVc rsit v hospital and to elim-art- s

remove, the oldest of the ex- - mat.- - from 1.ik0 to 1 200 dispens- -

istir.g se10,,s nt the university. HIy visits. This rut will close the
The school, was started in dispensary ur the evenings. An av- -

and w as reor aar.ized in 1P12. The of 3.500 dispensary visits
sc hool of m formeily a part of r.lve y.,.ri JuH,. monthly during
the school of fine arts, now stands th v,.ar a, the College of Medi-a- s

a separat. collegiate school, on ( jr,f.
a par with the school of journalism' p c.U-u- t Agriculture

the school of nursing. Prof. f,1Js; h,s ,M,t u-e- completely
Kirhpatrick will continue; f,.(j. f,y the university regents'

as director of the school of music, rlll .,noe there is still some un- -

Positions. eertamty a to ava,lat,,htv of
Abolish Forty-si- x Major

the icd.-ra- l funds for that
While no announcements

were available of the positions '
climinat.-d- . there were forty-si- x

major positions twenty-si- x mi-

nor abolished the
ger.ts. in addition to leaving vacant

positions vacated by death.
few full time were made

time positions. This reorg;;n-- ;

ization save $102 a
vear. au- -

'
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Get Started Off Right...
by haing your garments
cleaned and pressed regularly.

WE CATER TO UNI. STUDENTS

PEERLESS CLEANERS
Geo H. Lemon E6731

322 So. 11
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I'KTZ TO DIKKCT ATHLETICS.
I

) (A ;

'

'

.j)

Cciiirtefy t.:ncoln JlonrnAl.

Harold retz. three vear letter man in track, lettering; in 1330,
1931 P32 and foot hall' letter man in 1932. is replacinp Hudy Voge-le- r

as intramural athletic duector. IVtz has formerly been assisting
Coach Srhulte in track and was as sistant freshman basketball coach.

In track he was high hurdler for Nebraska and he played end
on the Varsity football smiad. In taking: over the administration of
intramural athletics IVtz has char ge of all interorganization contests.

STUDENT APPROVAL OF
TAX PLAN INSURES AD-

DITIONAL WORK BY STU-

DENT COUNCIL.
(Continued From Page l.i

has ever been iccorded for any
student referendum or election, ac-

cording to student council official.
Every student in school last year
who registered for continuation of

work this year was given a ballot
at the time of his registration. In
addition all senior students who
voted at the annual spring election
were allowed to vote on the tax-pla-

Law college students also
voted at the spring election and
their ballots are tabulated with the
senior votes.

Tabulation Printed Today.
A tabulation of the results of

the vote is printed in the Daily
today and shows how-eac-

college voted, and also shows
how many votes each separate
item as listed on the ballet re-

ceived. The Daily Nehraskan with
votes 1.1P3 or t;3 percent of the
total vote proved to be the most
universally favored item for inclu-
sion in trie tax plan. The student
athletic ticket and the Cornhusker
were neatly as popular with the
Awgwan in fourth place.

The other four items received a
majority of the votes cast in favor
of "the 'plan but did not have a
majority of the total votes. In

Ever

voting, each student was asked to
mark his ballot, first, as to
whether he favored the plan itself,
and if voting ves, then to check
off which of the eight items he fa-

vored for inclusion in the plan. Of
the 12S0 votes cast in favor of
the plan. 371 students voted for ail
eight of the terns listed on the
ballot. The other voters favoring
the tax plan scattered their votes,
some pretering only one of the
eight listed items while others
wanted as many as seven of the
items included in the plan.

In addition to the votes for the
eight items on the ballot, a num-

ber of students added suggestions
of other activity items which
should be operated under thj
compulsory, tax system. Among
these suggestions were the Uni-
versity Players, the Blue Print,
the Cornhusker Countryman, the
annual Kosmet Klub shows, and
All University parties.

Last year's council considered
many of these items for inclusion
on the ballot but eliminated most
of them because the council felt
that such items as the Elue Print
and Cornhusker Countryman were
only of interest to students in spe-
cific colleges rather than to the
student body at large. The Uni-
versity Players were not included
as a proposed part of the tax plan,
largely berause the Temple thea-
tre is not large enough to hold the

Hotel

I'opular

f TASTY
I PASTRY 1

UNDER

DIRECTION

DAY, SKITKMUFK 10, ):n.

entire student body should all stu
dents have tickets inrougn
compulsory tax system.

Vote Result Work.
The referendum the tax plan

came the culmination
year's study by the Student coun-
cil. The council corresponded with
many other universities learn
how the plan was working other
schools. committee the coun-
cil estimated nearly possible
the saving which could effected

this campus by putting the
compulsory tax plan into opera-
tion and 'listed these savings
the ballot which was presented
the student body registration
time.

The results the vote have
been unannounced until now.
Council officials are planning
carry the campaign secure
the approval the Board Reg-
ents for putting the plan into ef-

fect.

ARCHITECTS JMOVE LODGE

Two Sections of Department
Together in Basement

Of Temple.

Moving the architectural de-

partment, under Prof. H. Cun-
ningham's supervision, new
location the basement the
temple building has just been com-
pleted. Trior the change the
department was divided into two
sections, senior division work be-

ing held the top floor the
former Museum while the element-
ary laboratories occupied the
basement University hall.

With the vacating the cafe-
teria from the Temple basement
Frofessor Cunningham designed
plans for the renovation the
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basement in order to fullv hn,,.
the architectural department in.

outlay
innliiilnu oiirht lAI'p-- fOnmuli........... .r."- - o - nun -
hall which is to be used for exlii.
hition purposes.

A store room of adequate siz.
mitigates the possibilities of p(10r
work and breakage by removing
the less articles from the stif.
dent's way but at the same
putting in a convenient and.
easily accessible place.

Security Mutual
Barbers

A Shop for ISrhraxka Men

12th & 0 Sts. Basement

Hats S
made to
LOOK NEW!

The FACTORY finish re.
stored. You know how
much a clean, good look-

ing hat does for you.

WE CLEAN THEM RIGHT.

Tlf ARSITY
V CLEANERS

221 .

Joe Tucker Roy Wytherj

Students of Nebraska!
You prodig-.i-! sons and daughters, we've
prepared n feast for yon! And we hid

for the privilege of feeding' and clolhinn
you. throughout the current school year!

Tjrpf 0,ll7 ,0 l',,s1l'on Iep;iri--

CiLlvJlVllli monts! we've made a

special effort to have on hand clothes with a particu-

lar " campus appeal" for your choosing-- !

Tirpf 'r,Vri7 1 "r Downstairs Cafc--

teria!-- we offer complete

meals, daily, for 2."e ! Wholesome food, appetizing
cooked, attractively served!

y rJ A, AJlVllli teria! we have enjoyed

the patronatre of fraternity stewards and sorority man-airer- s

for a nuniher of years! Delivery service and "

day credit, in addition to attractive, prices!

Co

"extends a hearty welcome"

FEATURING- -

SCH1MMEL

WELCOME

QudgeGuenzel

Cornhusker

"RUSH
WEEK"

HEADQUARTERS

I TAVERN
ife The almonphere Ji'fe Merrie

yy

used
time

them

low

I BALLROOM 1

Beautifully

5

! i

i- -

UNI DRUG CATERING 1

Tel. B3771
14th & S COLLEGIA j -


